
Phase 1 Facilities Projects Near Completion at Castle and Richardson Welcome Back! 

As we begin another school 
year in District 622, our students, 
staff, and families are thankful to 
our entire community. Our future 
is bright thanks to your support of 
the bond referendum last May.  

On the left, you’ll find an update about the Castle 
and Richardson projects. Now the facilities planning 
team is hard at work on the next two projects at 
Carver Elementary and John Glenn Middle School 
which are part of the bond approved last May.  

As a District, our highest priority is to provide 
all of our students with a quality education in safe 
and secure buildings with healthy, flexible and 
innovative learning spaces. It is exciting to begin 
work on Phase 2 of our facilities plan.

On the front of this postcard you can read about 
the School Board approval of e-Learning Days if we 
find ourselves in the midst of another Polar Vortex.

We have many great things happening in our 
district. Stay connected by downloading our mobile 
app under School District 622 in your app store.

#622Proud,

Christine Tucci Osorio, Superintendent

Superintendent Tucci Osorio

 From left are the architectual renderings of Castle, Richardson, and Carver Elementary Schools and John Glenn Middle School.

Castle and Richardson Elementary Schools 
are in the final months of major renovations 
and expansions. These projects are in 
response to projected growth in the district 
and the need to house more students in the 
northern portion of the district.

Preconstruction preparations began last 
spring even before school ended for the 
year. Most of the construction was completed 
this summer and now both buildings have 
welcomed students back for a new school year.

The projects were not without challenges 
given the wet weather experienced in 
Minnesota this year from the extra snowfall last 
winter to the torrential downpours this summer. 
However, both projects are on schedule to 
wrap up in December 2019 as planned. 

When designing these projects, student 
and staff safety was our highest priority. New 

security features include improved pick-up, 
drop-off, and bus loading areas as well as 
more secure entrances and lockdown zones.                           

Classroom updates include new flooring, 
lighting, furniture, technology, and storage 
cabinets. With student cubbies in the 
classroom, the hallways are wide open for easy 
passage from space to space. Both buildings 
also have updated main offices, media centers, 
gyms, cafeterias, restrooms, and mechanical 
systems. 

The beautifully renovated spaces at Castle 
and Richardson will soon be available for use 
by our community. Open houses will be held 
once the projects wrap up so please come visit!

If you would like more information about the 
construction projects in School District 622, 
including photos of current projects, visit the 
district website at www.isd622.org/construction.



You can use the District 622 Mobile App 
to:

• View district 
news stories

• View athletics 
schedules

• Find activities 
information

• Follow select 
social media 
feeds

• See job 
opportunities

• Access menus
• Receive 

important 
alerts
and more!

Search your app store for 
School District 622
Find out more at www.isd622.org/
mobileapp
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 News from the North St. Paul-Maplewood-Oakdale School District

School Board approves e-Learning Days

Follow us on social media!

/isd622 @isd622 @isd622 isd 622

Download the District 622 Mobile App
In 2017, the state 

legislature amended 
Minnesota Statute, 
section 120A.41, to 
allow school districts the 
option of implementing 
e-Learning Days. 

e-Learning Days are intended to provide 
access to learning on days when there 
are school cancellations due to inclement 
weather. 

District 622 intends to utilize an 
e-Learning Day option if it becomes 
necessary during the 2019-2020 school 
year. An e-Learning Day would be held if 
students are at risk of falling behind the 
number of student contact days or hours 
required by the Minnesota Department 
of Education because of school closures 
due to inclement weather. Students and 
families will be notified in advance and 
given instructions if the district decides to 
hold an e-Learning Day.


